GO EXPANSION HAMILTON-NIAGARA

Information as of September 20, 2019

CN Hamilton Junction Expansion work for Future Increased GO Service
GO Transit is the Greater Golden Horseshoe’s regional rapid transit network. Our commitment is to bring incremental
increases in service to Hamilton, making it easier than ever to travel across the GTHA. The Province and Metrolinx are
committed to delivering more service to Hamilton, through a blend of increases to Hamilton GO, West Harbour GO and
the future Confederation GO Station. We continue to work with our rail partner CN, on required infrastructure
investments and future service agreements.

What Work is Taking Place
Continuing with track and signal upgrades that began in July 2019, our partners at CN must close the
Valley Inn Road pedestrian pathway in order to complete civil grading, and install an increased level of
track and signal infrastructure, expanding Hamilton Junction. This will facilitate increased GO train service
at West Harbour GO station in the future. Work will be completed by Dufferin Construction and their
subcontractors, Tri Axel, who will remove soil materials from the site. Project contractors will work closely
with City of Hamilton Public Works to facilitate the required closures and site requirements.

Timing

Construction is expected to begin in late September, and the pedestrian pathway at Valley Inn Road will
remain closed until late December.

What to Expect
Closure of Valley Inn Road pathway from York Boulevard to Lake
Ontario – roughly 120m from Spring Gardens Road

Traffic Details
No traffic impacts are expected at this time. Parking will be
prohibited at the Valley Inn Road entrance at York Boulevard until
completion or further notice.

Contact Information
For more information about the work underway, please contact Hamilton-Niagara Community Relations,
Hamilton@metrolinx.com.
Cet avis de travaux de construction est disponible en français sur demande. Si vous êtes intéressé, veuillez
envoyer un courriel à HamiltonLRT@metrolinx.com.
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Contact us at (905)-521-1003 or Hamilton@Metrolinx.com

